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•••• * ...... *****..,**************** •• * ... **** 
AN ACT to further arnend "The Police Act, 

] ~JO:\" and for other purposes. 
[24 December, 1920.J 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and c:msent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in P»riiament assembled, as follows :-

A.D. 
1920. 

1 This Act may be cited as "The Police Act Amendment Act, Short title. 
1920," and shall be read a~ one with" The Police Act, 1905," and 
any Amendment thereof. 

2 Section Thirty-four of "The Police Act, 1905," is hereby Amendmentot 
amended by omitting in tl'e First line thereof the' words" prosecution Section 34 of f> 
under this Act" and substitutiug' therefor the words ,. proceedmgs in :f.' VII. No. 
any court." 
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A.D. 1920. 

Repeal and 
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cils may demand 
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Police Act Amendment. 

3 Section One hundred and thirty-one ,'If " The Police Act, 1905," 
is hereby repealed and the following section substituted there~or-

"131 The council of the municipality in which cattle alld sheep are 
inspected may demand and receive for inspecting each head of cattle 
and sheep such sum .as such council shall, by special res')lution, decide 
upon. The person controlling such cattle anti sheep so in8peded shall, 
immediately upon demand by the council,. pay the iUl10unt of such 
inspection fee. Penalty: Five Pounds. 

4 The owner or usual keeper of any 'animal found grazing or stray
ing on any main rOHd outside any town shall be deemed to be guilty 
of an offence against this Act. Penalty: One Poulld. For the pur
poses of this Section" main road" shall mean a main J'oad as declared 
by Proclamation under" The Main Roads Maintenance Act, 1!H8." 
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